A place to assist teachers in Bringing the Bible to Life for
their students
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A

1-2

1-2 Bibles, Believe it or Not, What’s Next
3-4 Baskets, containers, paint sticks
5-6 Small white boards, dry erase markers, scissors,
colored pencils, bingo markers, sharpies
7-8 Clear containers, file racks, small easels
9-10 Spray paint, grass chalk, flashlights, Kleenex
11
Bluing, goo gone, plaster of paris starch, zip
ties
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Wigs
Roll Paper
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3-4

Stuffed animals

Construction
Paper

Above
3-4

Above
5-6

Accu CutterLots of shapes,
letters, people, etc.

Crown of Thorns

Maps & large
books
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17-18

17-18 Paint, face paint, brushes,
19-20 Large construction paper
21-22 Poster Board (white and colored),
Magnetic paper.
19-20

21-22

4

B
1-2 Tape, stapeler, staple remover
3-4 Binder Clips, tape, poster putty, labels
5
Command strips, ceiling hangers
6-7 games(for review game)
8-9 Games for review game- spin the wheel, marbles
10 Stacking cups, nylon rope
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1-2

8-9

3-4

10
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5

14-15

14-15 pencils,
erasers

21-22

16-17 post it notes
rubberbands
18 Lights

16-17

19-20 Flannel
Graph sets
21-22 Plastic people
bugs, army
men

Blue
Tape

18

Large
Paper

19-20
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C

1-2 Cotton balls, craft sticks, flags, beads
3-4 feathers, tennis balls, toy tools,poms
5-6 foam stickers, toothpicks, stamp pads
7-8 Wordless book items
9-10 Crayons
11-12 Thick washable markers
13-14 Glue, labels
15-22 Large pictures

1-2

9-10

11-12
3-4

13-14

5-6

15-22
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7-8

25-26

33-34

27-28

35-36

29-30

37-38

31-32

25-26 Tissue squares, paper bags
27-28 Iron, glue, poster letters, netting,
29-30 Egg cartons, ice cube trays, glitter, sand, string,
31-32 Wordless book props
33-34 Crowns, gold items
35-36 Action Figures (Bible) Babies
37-38 Streamers, tickets, bows, gift wrap, party décor.
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Eikon
Pictures

Boxes

Flannel Graph
Puppets

9

Closet closest to pre-school bathroom.
Head gear on top shelf.
Shepherds hooks in left hand corner
Beads on left hand door
Chains on right hand door
Fruit in tubs between closets

Bible Costumes

Fruit

Modern
Costumes

Head gear on top shelf
Wordless book kid sized shirts
Super hero costumes in container on floor
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craft sticks

finger paint

crayons

first aid

crepe paper

fishing line

crowns (gold)

flags

cups (paper)

flags (cloth)

cutouts (paper)

flame Light

D

flannelboard stories

decorations

flannelboards

dice (big)
disabled plastic
people

flashlights

disco ball

foam

dixie cups

foil sheets

dobbers (bingo)

frames (picture)

doilies

fruit (food)

dolls

funnels

dominoes

fur

dry erase markers

G

dry erase boards

games

duct tape

gift bags

E

glass beads

egg cartons

glass jars/vases

eggs, Easter

glitter

engraver

glitter glue

envelopes

glue (bottles)

erasers (pencil)

glue (sticks)

extension cord
eye droppers

glue guns
glue sticks for glue
guns

F

go fish

face paint

gold coins

fasteners

gold crowns

feathers

golf & fun game

confetti

feet, for summer

golf balls

construction paper

felt boards

golf balls (plastic)

contact paper

felt pieces

googly eyes

cookie cutters

felt sheets (whole)

grass seed

cork

felt stories

H

cotton (rolled)

film

hair dryer

A

bouncy balls

ABC punch set

bows

adding machine tape

box (sequined)

air pump

boxes (cardboard)

animals (plastic)

bubbles
bulletin board
boarders

army men
B
ballot boxes
bags (paper)
bags (ziploc)
balloons
balls (small)
balls (tennis)
band-aids
bandanas
banners
baskets
BB's
beach balls
beads
beads (glass)
beans
bean bags
Believe It or Not
booklets
bells
Bibles
binders
bingo dobbers/chips
binoculars
black light
blow dryer
board games
borax
border

button maker/supplies
buttons
C
cameras
card games
cards (playing)
cardstock paper
cars (match box size)
cellophane
chalk (spray on)
chanelle stems
chains
clay
clear contact paper
clipboards
clips
clothes pins
coffee filters
colored pencils
colored plastic coilstring

cotton balls

fluorescent light

handi tack
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6
7
8
5

hay (paper)

mounting tack

pencil sharpeners

room decorations

head beads

N

pencils

rope

high lighters

napkins

pencils (colored)

rubber bands

hole punches

nativity sets

pens

rubber cement

I

necklaces

picnic table cover

rubber gloves

ice cube trays

needles

ping pong balls

rulers

insects

net
New Testament
pictures

pipe cleaners

S

placemats

safety pins

noodles (colored)

plastic droppers

sand paper

notecards

plates-paper

scissors

note pads

play money

scotch tape

notebooks
Now What's Next
booklet

play-doh

scrap paper

playing cards

scrolls

pocket charts

sculptamoia

poker chips

sealer

polyester fill

sequins

pom pons

Sharpies

popsicle sticks

shaving cream

post it notes

shells

postcards

sidewalk chalk

poster putty

sling shot

posterboard

Spanish materials

prayer request cards

sponge stencils

primer

spray bottles

prisms

spinners

pumps

stamp pads

punches, hole

stampers

puppets

staple removers

push pins

staplers/staples

puzzles

stickers

Q

sticky notes

Q-tips

stones

R

stop watch

reinforcements

straw paper

resurrection eggs

straws

ribbon (gold)

streamers

rings

string

rocks

styrofoam trays

Iron
J
jars (glass)
jewels
jumbo clips
K
kleenex
L
label maker
labels (sticker)
lambs wool
laundry soap
leather strips
letters (wood)
lights
liquid Starch
M
magazines
magnetic paper
magnets (sticky back)
magnifying glasses
marbles
markers (dry erase)
markers (high lighters)
markers (regular)
masking tape
matches
measuring tape
memory game
mirrors
Mod Podge
money (play)

O
On Track Maps
ornaments (Christmas)
overhead projector
P
packing tape
pails/vases
paint (accent)
paint (face)
paint (gallon refills)
paint (model)
paint (tempera)
paint (touch up)
paint (watercolors)
paintbrushes
paper (cardstock)
paper (poster size)
paper (tissue)
paper bags -small
paper clips
paper fastners
paper plates
paper punches
party blowers
party hats
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T

90

tablecloths

wordless book cabinet

tacks

wordless cubes

tape (blue masking)

wrapping paper

tape (masking)

X

tape (packing)

Y

tape (scotch & refills)

yard sticks

tea lights

yarn

teacher display items

Z

thread

ziploc bags

three hole punch

zip ties

thumb tacks
tickets
timer
tin foil
tool carrier (wooden)
tools - plastic
tools - real
toothpicks
towels
Tracker Tickets
treasure chests (gold)
Trivial Pursuit Jr.
tweezers
twine
U
V
velcro
W
washers
water bottles
water toys
weaving looms &
loops
white board
markers/supplies
windsocks
wipes
wood pieces
wood sticks
wool (lambs)
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